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Student Senate

GSU President Queried
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by Thom Gibbons

The Student Senate meeting for
the last time this trimester held a
question and answer session with
GSU President Leo Goodman
Malamuth I I and attended to rou
tine financial matters.
The President announced that
Rep Tate's b i l l to close GSU was
withdrawn and a vague bi l l to re
quire the I l l inois Board of H igher
Education to make a report the
General Assembly on the needs of
h i g h er educat i o n i n I l l i no is
replaced it. He said that he was
''very pleased at the support
shown by local leg islators. ' '
Addressing the issue of the
increase in student activities fees,
he said that he felt it was "going
too far too fast" to go with the
Senate proposed $1 0 increase in
student activities fees. He also in
dicated that the Board of Govern
ors is fiscal ly conservative and this
type of i ncreae woul d not be
al lowed . As a result, the student
activities fee will increase from $1 5
per trimester to $20 per trimester.
I n response to Student Senate
President Blackburn's question as
to whether or not the Senate's idea
was presented to the BOG, the
President said that It was.
I n view of the current tax situa
tion in I l l i nois, the President th inks

that a tuition increase could almost
be considered a certainty. He then
indicated that a group Is being
formed within the University called
"Al pha I " wh ich is to froumate a
concerted effort to present the
needs of h igher education the
Legislature.
Another question concerned the
establ ishment of an honors l ist.
Some of the senators felt that a 3. 7
average might be too h igh and
maybe unattainable by many. The
president responded by saying
"what do honors mean?" He said
that it should represent the upper 5
to 6% of the class. He said if the
figure is too high," we' ll re
examine it. ' '
The senate returned t o routine
business. It al located an amount up
to, but not to exceed $500 for the
painting and decorating of its new
offices. This was not done before
the senate moved in and Is a res
ponsibil ity of ind ividual student or
ganizations not the un iversity.
In other matters two new clubs,
psychology and accounting were
voted $1 75 each to close out the fis
cal year which ends June 30th .
Also another club member asked
for travel expenses and that re
quest was returned to the club for
clarification.

Beirut April
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DeAngelis speaks at GSU
by Thom Gibbons

Senator Aldo De Angelis spoke
to a combined meeting of Team
sters Local 743 Council for Civi l
Servi ce E m p l o yees a n d t h e
Universit y Professio nals o f I ll i nois
about many topics.
In his openi ng remarks, the
Senator announced that Represen
tative Tate withdrew his bill which
cal led for the closing of GSU as
wel l as the law schools at Northern
and Southern I l l i nois Universities.
In its place the representative calls
upon the I BHE to do a study and
report back to the legislature on the
needs of h igher education In I l
l i nois.
De Angel is claims that one of the
reasons that the Governor has been
having a hard time finding a Re
publ ican to introduce a tax Increase
is the feeling that such a move
coul d not only benefit the Demo
crats.
The Senator says that the mood
of the legislature towards tax in
crease at this time is d ivided three
ways; 'yes, no, yes in a d ifferent
form." He classi f i es h i mself
among those who see the need for a
tax i ncrease, but want to see mean
ingful tax reform. He closed by
saying "if there ever was a time to
reform taxes, It is now.' ' The
Senator said, of his col leagues,
''we do have enough g uts to say
no, but do we have enough g uts to
say yes?' '
H e pointed out that since the
State was founded in 1 81 8 until
1978 state taxes went from $0 to
$2. 8 bi l l ion . However, between the
years 1 978 and 1 982 state taxes
rose to $4. 5 bi l l ion.
Local property taxes are not
figured into the state taxes, be
cause the state has no power to tax
in that manner.
The Senator pointed out there
are other groups who would rather
see more drastic cuts in state ser
vices before they woul d agree to
•

Photo by Roaer Paris
Sen Aldo DeAngelis addressing a combined group of Teamsters and
University Professionals in Engbretson Hall on April 10. He ·covered
many issues which Included the state's current fiscal crisis, Tate's bill to
close GSU, and collective bargaining.
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any tax increase. As an example,
he cited the United Steelworkers
who have come out against any tax
increase and want only budget cut
ting. Their argument Is that since
they have to take cuts I n the private
sector t herefore p u b l i c secto r
employees shoul d also take pay
cuts.
When asked what sort of lobby
effort would be helpful In Spring
field he only answered by saying
"responsible." He then described
a person who wrote h i m a letter
which called him I rresponsible. He
cal led that woman, talked with her,
and was able to calm her fears
about an issue.
He used this as an example of
what negative lobbying can do.
De Angelis further pointed put
that I l l i nois ranks 46th In the
amount of money that it spends on
education and ranks 50th in the
amount of tax money that Is spent
on transportation .
A n swer i n g a qu est i o n con
cern ing a scenario of what would
happen if there were no tax In
crease, the senator said that he
coul d forsee a 250% increase in
tuition wh ich would lead to a drop
in student enrollment as wel l as
3000 possible layoffs of state
employees.
On another matter he talked
about the Governor's displeasure
over the fact that the public em
ployee unions woul d not agree to
take an $85 m i l l ion cut in the
State's contribution to the pension
funds. He said that Governor
Thompson was "mad ."
On the matter of a col lective bar
gaining bi l l for publ ic employees,
De Angel is stated that he would
not have a problem with it, if the
employees agreed to give up civil
service protection and would only
use one system, that of col l ective
bargaining. He asked the civil
cont p1ge 2
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Goldbaum exhibit opens
By Mark W. Muehler

ON T I ME
Tick Tock, Tick Tock,
I l isten sleepily to the clock,
I listen and I ' m amazed,
how fast drift by l ives days.
I ' m mesmerized and can ' t break
free from t h is cacophony
To real ize that time does rule,
and makes of us the perfect fool.

Who Will Answe r?

Hey! have you seen a woman
today?
I ' m sure you ' l l say you have.
B ut, have you seen a woman
today?
I know you say, "yeah, she's my
better half."
But have you' seen a woman
today?
Wel l, I g uess, what do you
mean?
Have you seen a woman today?
Oh, now I see, she's my pil lar,
my strength,
she's the one who loves me.
Have you seen a woman today?
Yes, she's my Mother, Sister,
Aunt and friend;
she never lets me down .
Have you seen a woman today?
Yes . . . and I 've let her down, in
rights and hurt her in the end.
So, H AVE YOU SEEN A
WOMAN TODAY?

Liz
Pletluck-Baron

The photographs currently on
display at the I nfin ity Gallery cry
out In sympathy for the victims of
the recent fighting In Lebanon .
Photography professor Howard
Goldbaum of Bradley Un iversity
has captured the anguish felt by
both Palestin ians and I sraelis.
Particularly t hough, the Jewish
born G o l d ba u m d e p i cts t h e
Palestin ians w i t h sensitivity and
compassion.
The subjects of his photographs
are about equal ly divided between
Jews and Arabs. But where most of
the works depict Jews in the
normal routine of dai ly l ife or in a
religious setting, h is photographs
of the Palestin ians record people
with saddened faces, such as a
mother in Rettnea, Lebanon, who
comforts her two daughters after
her husband had been removed for
qu est i o n i n g by I s rael i t roops .
Another photo displays a young
girl with frightened eyes as she
watches I sraeli soldiers drive off
with her father.
Goldbaum has an affinity for
ch ildren . Half of his 28 works are of
youngsters. He shows ch ildren In
various postures, from a smal l
boy's teary trenched face to the de
fiant stare of a teenage g irl as she
watches the passing of an I sraeli
halftrack. That photograph makes
an especially strong visual state
ment. Only the machine gun of the
halftrack is visable in the foreeont. From Pea• 1

ground below the g i rl 's Icy glare.
Where sadness or fear prevail,
Goldbaum 's photographs are softly
textured. The harder, more con
trasty pri nts are either of m i l itary
subjects or do not portray pain.
A l ighter side is displayed by
four Palestinian boys gleefully
mugging for the photojournal ist's
camera. A smal l boy in Rashidea
plays with a salvaged toy obi ivious
to the bombed-out rui ns of h is
home strewn about him.
At times, Goldbaum's photo
graphs seem to offer hope, yet one
is continual ly drawn to the faces;
the angry face of an elderly
Palestinian veteran showing off the
momentos of h is youth or the de
spair in the face of a PLO suspect,
his hands bound, being led to an
Israel i prison camp.
One cannot study the faces of
both Palestinians ana Jews, be
they the weathered faces of old
men or the cherub-I ike features of
ch i l d ren, w h et h er t h ey are
i l luminated in joy or suppressed
with sorrow, and not be struck by
the physical simi larities of these
two peoples. Perhaps nowhere on
earth do two groups so closely
resemble one another.
Goldbaum could be saying that
this is one of the monumental
ironies of our time or maybe it is
the common ground that could lead
to an eventual sol ution.

DeAngelis

service workers if they were wlllmg
to accept this deal and they said
that they would.
When asked another question on
lobbying he said that one way that

effective lobbying could be accom
plished Is by providing expert wit
nesses d u r i n g the com m i t tee
stages of the tax legislation.

YOl)B. JOS'I'EN'S
3 Power
4 Tardier

ACROSS
1 Peat or coal

5
8
12
13
14

lndiaR coin
Mature
Bull, in
Barcelona

15 Counted
17
19
20
21
23
24
26
28
31

calories
Click beetle
Scatter
Pope's veil
Developed
Barracuda
Plaything
Irritates
Choose
Either's
companion
Female ruff

32
33 Zeus'

beloved
Cushion

34
36 Trinkets
38 Muffin
39 Discord

CROSS
WORD
PUZZLE

5 Evil

Nod
Blemish

6 King of
Bashan

7 Tiny
8 Look fixedly
9 Salad of a
sort
10 Russian city
11 Ripped
16 Pitcher
18 Cuts off
22 Metal strands
23 Unkept
24 Cover
25 Money of

.

:GE

FROM COLLEGE
P RESS SERVICE

yore

27 Meadow
29 Dessert
30 A Smothers
brother

35 Expel from
country

36 Flying

creature

44 Bacchanals'

money

46 Repair
47 Sums up
49 Droop
50 Turf
53 Proceed

37 Trade for
38
40
42
43

Sculptured
Checks
Winged
Ella

cry

goddess

41 Period of
time

43 Social

c

out ast

45 Andes

animal

48 Evades
50 Toiled
51 Part of the
day, to Keats

•

52 T1me gone by
54 Care for
55 Wagers
56 Deity
57 Goals

See

your Josten's Representative

May 2 & 3

4:30 - 7:30

DATE

DOWN
1 Novelties

TIME

Bookstore

2 Single item

Puzzle Answers on
Page 7 Column 4

PLACE

$20 Deposit
Char Rostron
747-09
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Ex•Reporter Re•e•bers Gandhi
By Larry Arendt

"I loved the guy. He was saintly.
He had a magic touch ."
He was spectacled, balding man
who led the nation of India to
independence from Great Britain
and was the subject of the film
most ho nored by Academy
A wards. H e was M ohandas
Gandh i.
Tulsi Saral , acting dean of the
Col lege of Human Learn ing and
Development at GSU, remembers
the little man who so greatly in
fl uenced his country and the entire
world . "He never seemed small to
me . . . He was the spirit and the
guidi ng l ight . "
Wh ile Gandh i's dramatic l ife has
been made into an emotiona l and
dramatic film, now being widely
screened l ocal l y , Saral 's ex
periences during India's struggle
from B r i t ish r u l e i nt o i n
dependence can only be described
as exciting as well.
Wh ile grow ing up i n a smal l
vil lage where "we had the only
brick house,'' Saral would join a
truck-load of other ch ildren and
ride from vil lage to vil lage singing
nat ional songs. I t was during this
time that the first elections for
l i m ited self-rule were being held.
Although the soft-spoken Saral
viewed the time during his early
years (from the middle 1930s
through the middle 40s) as "an
exciting ti me'', the iron-fisted rule
of Great Britain hit close to home
for him.
''A 14-year-old classmate of
mine was caught after he unbolted
the tracks of a British (transport)
train. He was tried by a martial-law
court and ordered hanged .
Everyone sent cables hoping the
British would spare him. He was
hanged ," recalls Saral.
That incident cemented in Saral
an ever-lasting dislike for Great

Britain. "I hated the British. For
us, it was n ice the British were
getting defeated at the start of
World War I I ." Accordi ng to Saral,
most of Gandhi's fol lowers could
never understand his i nsistence
that they not hate or raise arms
ag a i n st a fore i g n ar my that
brutual ly ruled their homeland.

c l ai med sovereignty over tne
Falkland Islands in 1982. "I
couldn't even bear to go to Great
Britain for my education.'' Saral
eventual ly received his graduate
education at the University of
Pennsylva nia and the University of
I l l inois in Urbana.
By 1947, I ndia had gained the
freedom Gandh i had struggled for
al l those years and Saral found
himself working as a general
reporter for the New Delh i morning
dai ly AMAR BHARAT, as wel l as
editing his own evening paper
under another name. He often was
assigned to cover the regular
prayer meetings Gandh i held for
anyone who wanted to attend.
''The meetings would begin with
prayer and reciting from all
rel ig i o u s books; the Koran
(Muslimj, the Vedas (H indu) and
the Bible. After the prayer time
would come pol i tical talk." For
most of h is l ife. Gandh i criticized
the caste system of I ndia, but it
was difficult to abol ish what was an
integral part of I ndian society.
Gandh i always advocated the cause
of the "untouchables" , who were
on the lowest rung of their society.
''He told them they were loved by
their God," said Saral.

On January 30, 1948, Saral found
out the horrible news as it came in
over the Indian news wire service,
PTI . "It said GAN D H I SHOT, and
then a l ittle later, GANDHI DEAD.
I was in tears. Luckily he (the
photo by Cynthia Hoyne
assassin) was a Hindu. If It was a
Tulsi Saral, acting Dean HLD
Muslim we would not have sur
talking about his experiences in
vived."
The hatred that brought so
I ndia at the time of Gandhi's

much tension to I ndia, the same
hatred betwee n H i nd u s and
Muslims that Gandh i preached
against, could have destroyed the
young country, according to Saral .
With Gandh i's murder, ln01a·s
prime min ister, Jawaharlal Nehru
init iated curfew restrictions, press
censorsh i p , bans on po l i t i cal
speech- making and preven t i ve
detention, al l of wh ich Saral spoke
out against in h is evening paper.
"Nehru made pol itical capital with
Gandhi's murder. He could now
jai l his opponents."
Dr. Saral spoke out against the
repression saying , "I wish those
r u l ers who cal l t hemsel ves
followers of Gandh i would ask
themselves if this is what Gandh i
would want." The press ministry
which regulated the I ndian press
demanded a publ ished retraction;
an apology Saral would not g ive.
''They found another editor and his
first job was to publ ish a, retrac
t ion." Saral was out of a job.
Even so, talking to Tulsi Saral ,
one can see that the loss of one job
was nothing compared to the loss
of a man who so loved his country
and was such a major influence in
the lives of so many people. "Only
he could combine the spiritual and
the pol itical". As Dr. Saral sees it,
men l ike Nehru could never
achieve the spiritual ity of Mahatma
Gandhi. They were politicians and
one thing Gandh i always taught
was to g ive what you have to
others. How could a politician do
such a thing . Gandh i was the spirit
and "that guiding l ight was now
lost."

assassination. He lost his job as an
ed i tor, because he protes ted
Nehru's press censorship.

The GSU professor of com
municat ions, who emits h is own
feelings of gentleness, adm its he
found some joy when Argentina

Aid deadline approaches
The financial aid priority ap
plicat ion date for the 1983-84
academic year is May 2, 1983.
Students who have completed their
financial aid appl ication fi les in the
Office of Financial Aid by May 2,

1983 will receive primary con
sideration for financial aid if they
qual ify.
Later appl icat ions w i l l be
processed on a first-come, first
served basis.

Help with drug proble•s
Veterans! Do you need help with
drug relate"d problems? For information cal l: V.A. Westside
Medical Center, Drug Dependence

Treat ment Center , 820 South
Damen Avenue, Ch icago, I l l inois
60680, 666-6500 , Extension 2297.
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Hu�rt Lo�z. �e new president � �e Mark�ing Club presenb a
certificate of appreciation to Dean Dabacco, the outgoing president at
their recent o�n house.

Marketing hosts Open House

T.'!.<?. !'!�'!!!«!!!�. !�. ���� .t��. h«2n�r.

•••

22244 Governor's Hwy

•

Richton Park, ll.. 60471 :
•
(312 948-1173

Beecher Florist
722 Penfield, Beecher
n. 946-2541

The Marketing Club held its
awards open house and presented
a g ift to the Un iversity President in
Engbretson Hal l .
The affair was open t o any one
who came, and many did j ust to
spend a few minutes and enjoy
some conversation and learn some
thing about the aims and goals of
the club.
The business part of the meeting
featured an awards presentat ion to
GSU President Leo Goodman
Malamuth I I and the instal lation of
the officers for the coming year as
wel l as awards of appreciation for
the services that the outgoing

board members gave.
The President was g iven the
award for h is interest in promoting
student cl ubs and organizations.
The award is a leather bound fol io
and a gold pen set.
In accept i ng the award , the
president said that organ izations
such as this "underscore pro
fessionals.'' "i:te spoke of the ad
ventages of being able to meet l ike
t h i s and deve l o p profess i o nal
interests and how these interest
will carry on, even beyond the
university wal ls. He said that
groups such as this create ''the
basis of lasting personal and
professional friendships."

p
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A chapter of Phi Delta Kappa the field of education. I f Interested
has been establ ished at GSU. It Is in mor:e information contact George
an organization dedicated to re M ichel at extension 2366 .
search, service and leadership In
The I N N OVATOR won 3 awards
from the I l l i nois Collegiate Pr
Association . The first award Is 2nd
place In overall general excellance.
Janet Staszak won an honorabl
mention for the way that sh
manages and lays out the classlfl
advertising section of the paper
Thom Gibbons took an honorabl
mention for a feature article he did
titled "A Walk with an Artist."
Otis Hilliard won a 2nd pta
award for a paper In the under
graduate division for a paper on
criminal justice. He will receive the
award at a banquet to be held I n
Los Angeles.
Jacob Llao, staff photograp her I n
the I CC, had one of h is photos used
by T I M E magazine. I t was a pic
ture of Harold Washi ngton taken at
the recent Third World Confer
ence.
Dr . John Lowe has been ap
pointed as permanent Director of
the School of Health Professiona ls.
Dr. Mel Slott, Drama Depart
ment, will be leaving GSU to accept
a similar position at Eastern I l l i nois
Un iversity, with full tenure. East
ern I l l inois is another BOG un iver
sity.

A Gardiopulm onary Resus
citation Training Course (CPR) will
be offered to any interested
member of the GSU community,
free of char�e. on Friday, A pril 29.
The program is being offered in
con!unctio!'l with the Department of
Public t:afc:�!y, and the Personnel
Office at GSU.
T�ere are about one 1 V2 mill ion
he�rt attacks each year in America,
and almost half of them result in
death. Cardiopulmonary training is
the most effective way to prevent
these deaths prior to treatment in
the ho�pi tal.
The course will be presented in
two segments, a lec tur e , and a
workshop involving the necessary
psycho-motor skills. The course
will take place i:1 room F 1200, at 9
am, and last until noon.
Part icipan t s in the p rogr am w il l
receive certification as CrR Baste
l ife Support Rescuers. Registratton
for the course must be done by Fri
d ay Apri l 22, in the Personnel
Office.

G over n o rs State U n i vers it y
Alumni Association i s sponsoring a
seminar on "Financial Plann ing In
Today's Economy" from 9 am to
noon on May 1 4 In Engbretson
Hal l .
Topics t o be discussed Include:
Overview of individual and fam i ly
financial planning , coping with
I n f l at io n , tax-favored f i nancial
i nstruments , estate bui lding ideas
and roles of profession als in
financial plan ning. There will be a
qu est i o n a n d answer sess i o n
following the discussion .
Guest speaker at the seminar is
Paul McCarren, certified financial

planner and registered Investment
adviser. He is a graduate of the
Col lege for Financial Plann ing In
Denver. He special izes In the art of
unbiased financial planning with
emphasis on tax, I nsurance, in
vestment, retirement and estate
plan n ing.
Cost is $2.00 for GSU students
and Alumni Association members,
$5.00 for non-members and the
general publ ic. Advance registra
tion is requi red by May 9. For fur
ther details and registration , con
tact G i n n i B u rg h ard t , a l u m n i
director, at (312) 534-5000 , Ext .
241 9.
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bi-weekly
at
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State
University, Park Forest South, Ill.
60466 (312) 534-5000 , ext. 2140.
Views expressed are those of the
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Heights, Ill.
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Medical Opponunltlcs

White sandy
beaches,
Warm Gulf
breezes ...

... mix perfectly with
medical careers at LW.
BLAKE HOSPITAL And our
· procedural & technological
sophistication will blend
even better with your
career goals.

Our 298 bed, expanding
to 383 bed, full-service
facility Is J.C.AH.
accredited and enjoys
strong support from the
surrounding community.
Naturally we provide
competitive salaries and ail
the benefits associated
with a progressive
hospital.
Your career as a medical
. professional wlll flourish
... and so will your
lifestyle ... In our near
perfect cllmate! Contact:
Personnel Dept.

L.W. BLAKE
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

2020 - 59th Street West
Bradenton, Florida 33529
(813} 792-6611

HCA

equal opporlunlry employer

Apri l 25-26:
Workshop ; "Nursing In the 80's" Baccalaureate Education for
Nurses, I nn of Chicago, 1 62 E. Ohio St., Chicago, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday, (9 a.m .-1 p . m . Tuesday).
April 26:
Accounting Club "Social Gathering" Honors Dining Room, 6
p. m.-8 p.m .
April 26-27�
Registrat ion for the Sprlng/Su mmer Trimester, 1 1 a.m.-8 p . m.
in the Gym .
Apri l 27:
Theology For Lunch ; Honors Dining Room, noon.
GSU String Quartet President's. Concert; M usic Recital Hal l ,
3:30 p.m..-$50 admission (donat ion t o the GSU Foundation
Commun ity Col lege Scholarshi p Fund)
April 30:
PAC Presents "STEP ON A CRACK" 2 p.m. GSU Theatre.
(Apr i l 29th performance is sold out . )
Dial " I N FO L I N E" 534-0033 for recorded University an'
nouncements.

........._.--------------------,r-Mr"'

"TAlE YOUR MUSIC NEEDS
·to TBE HEIGHTS"

SOOL·BOCI
DANCE·JAZZ
GOSPEL
LP

Uavid Bowie
Rick Springfield
Falco
Joan Armatrading
Martin Briley

Records

Jim Capaldi
Cameo
Rare Silk
Earl Klung
Betty Wright

12" Record s

Chi Lites
Shirley Lites
M ichael Walden
Sal Sou l Orchestra
M ichael Jackson

C-Bank
MTume
Aural Exciters
Beat Boys
Lakeside

All $8.98 L i st Albums & Tapes
ONLY$6.99

19700 HALSTED
CHICAGO HEIGHTS
755-2710

(Bernardi's Plaza)

1 o% Discount

t:)

Illinois
State
Lottery
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Editorials
Where Is everybody?
tember.
The SOC will have complete
fiscal control over the budgeting of
the clubs. Further it Is being
charged with coordi nating club
activities. I n other words, everyone
will know what the other guy Is
doing and valuable I nterests and
resources can be shared.
There Is only one thing missing
right now. That Is a representative
from each of the approximately 25
st udent o rg an i zat ions on t h i s
campus.

T h e Student Organ i zat i o n s
Counci l held Its first meeti ng last
week. The SOC has been In the
planning stages for quite some
time. After all the debate, after all
of the input, the time came for the
first organizational meeting. Very
few showed up.
This group will be charged with
everyth i ng pertaining to the stu
dent organizations once It is
estab l i shed and f u nct i o n i n g .
Hopefully, all of the organizational
. problems wi l l be beh ind It by Sep-

Theata e closes
Step On A Crack Is being per- eral education , and to some people
formed this week In the GSU this doesn't convert I nto jobs and
Theatre. This marks the last time thus doesn't become "cost effec
that our drama department will put tive. ''
Some of these types of people
on such a production.
Th is is a sad moment for the are working right now to eliminate
many people who have been per- programs using this logic. It is easy
sonally involved over many years In for these people now, In I l linois, to
both bringing good plays to GSU preach this doctrine, because of the
and in provid ing a quality educa- present financial problems In the
tion and experience in the perform- State. It is a "quick fix" type of ap
proach to education that forgets not
ing arts at this un iversity.
Obviously this department would everyone wants to become part of a
not be closing if everyone felt that mach ine age which makes every
qual ity education includes expo- one i nto a machine and neglects
sure to and participation I n some many of basic tools that men have
form of the arts. This Is part of l i b- used to attain civil ization.
_

Lobbying starts for taxes
There is a crisis in the financial
status of the State of I l l inois. As a
result of that crisis, there is now a
crisis in the financial picture of
h igher education in I l l inois.
Un less there Is reform in taxa
tion in I l l inois, includ i ng a personal
income tax increase, the outlook Is
bleak. Various scenarios have been
pai nted that include tuition rising
by as much as 250% and as many
as 3000 state employees being laid
off from their jobs.
At the suggestion of A l pha 1 , the
adm inistration task force deal ing
with this problem, the Student

Coordi nating Council studied the
problem and decided to take some
action on behalf of the student
body.
A form letter was developed as
part of a letter writing campaign to
lobby for tax reform. As students,
the Council felt there Is too much to
lose if this does not go through.
More budget cuts and more In
creases in both tuition and fees are
just going to price education out of
the reach of most of the current
student body.
Can we have your help in this
matter? We hope so.

Letters
Tbe arts are essential to mainEditor & GSU Community,
Your letters to yQur legislators taining the qual ity of l ife for the
protesting "no funding for the I I- benefit of. everyone.
.
Beverly Myrow, Prestden.t
l i nois Arts Council" and subseCommun ity Arts Counci l
quently, al l Community A rt s.Counof Park Forest
lls,
w
i
l
l
be
a
determinant
In
how
e
they vote.

. Study Spanish in Sevilla

·""·

··SPAIN

Intensive study Beginner through Advanced
Trlpa starting Fall and Winter Semester

$3,000.00 Includes Room and Board with
Spaniah Family, Round Trip Airfare and Complete Tuition
co.t approx.

Dear
Please do not be put off by Jhe fact that this is a form letter. I
have just completed registering at Governors State University.
During the process of registration I stopped by a table sponsored
by the Student Senate.
There I learned of the crisis facing higher ed In general and
GSU in particular. There I learned what this crisis m ight mea.n to
me. Yes, I had been reading about the fiscal crisis in I l l i nois in
the papers and l isten ing to TV_ reporters tal k about it. But in
reg istering at GSU the State crisis became, for me, an immediate
and personal concern.
I have just paid
in tuition. I understand that, if there is no
increase in taxes in I l l inois, I will have to pay at least 63% more
for the same n umber of un its when I enro l l in September. I also
understand that this 63% lncrease is the most optim istic projec
tion. Some people are talking about a $500 Increase for ful l-time
undergrads. So it could be much worse. I guess I should have
said, then, "If I enroll in September."
If tuition is nearly doubled , I simply do not know whether I wi l l
be able to continue m y col lege education. Remember, one of tbe
reasons. I chose to attend a State university is because, for me, its
tuition is affordable. To ask me_ to face an lncr:ease of at least 63%
is to ask me to consider changing some significant, personal and
very hopeful plans for my l ife. Completion of those plans would , I
believe, make me a more productive membe_r of our society.
I know that the question of taxes Is compl icated. I ncome, sales,
gas, corporate, sin, etc. I don't pretend to_ suggest to you how
State revenue should be increased . I do bel i _eve, however, that_it
should be i ncreased and that higher education should receive its
fair 'share of that increase.
Thank you for your concern.
Sincerely yours,
Above is a form letter to be sent to the State Representative or Senator of
your district. The blanks are for the name of the person It is to be sent to,
and the amount of tuition that was paid, and of course your signature.

SOC holds I st •eeting
The Student
Organ i zat ion
Counci l held its first meeting on
Apri l 1 3t h .
The attendance was low, but this
organization wi l l eventual ly take
over two major functions that
directly effect the student clubs
and organizations; budgets and
networking.
Tommy Dascenzo opened the
meeting by saying that this has

been a long time in coming, but it
establ ished fact. He cited
the experiences at other un iversities as proof that this type of
group wil l work.
As the organization meeting
drew to a close a steering commit
tee was establ ished to beg i n to
draw all of the clubs together and
agree on an agenda for future
meetings.
is now an
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Richie Cole perfor1111s
Concert
GSU Ja

Saxaphonist Riehle Cole, who
was voted the number 3 Jazz Man
of the Year and the n umber 2
Saxophone Player of the Year in
the 1982 Swing Journal Jazz Poll of
Japan , was a special guest artist at
the A pril GSU Jazz Ensembl e Concert.
Cole, a promi nent recording artist on Palo Alto Jazz Records,
spent three days at the University
working with students in the music
department. His stay concl uded
with h is special appearan ce at the
concert .
Before Cole came onto the stage,
the GSU Jazz Ensemb le received a
warm response from the 150
.
spectators who f1l led the Music
Recital. Hall. The � nsemble m�mbers d. 1splayed the1r own mus1cal
expert1se, as they treated the
audience to a variety of jazz numbers, from the beaut iful , moody
"Another Lazy Day," by Sammy
Nestico which featured Ernest
Dawkins o n ,t,he sax� phon � , t � the
more funky Captam Can be . , by
David Gr�sin wh ich f e�tured the
ensemble s rhythm sect1on.

After five num bers, the stage
was set for Cole, and Dr. Warrick
Carter, Dean of the Music Departmen t and director of the concert , made the introdu ction.
Cole came onto the stage wearing a vested suit and with a tweed
cap pulled down just above h is
eyes. The band immedia tely went
into a Herbie Hancock song
"Dolph in Dance" in wh ich M i nor
Dabis and Cole both displayed
their mastery of .the saxophone
with individual solos.
After two more numbers, the
concert finale began as Dawkins
joined Cole on the side of the stage.
The two saxoph onists put on a
show, as Cole would blow out a
variety of notes wh ich were echoed
by Dawkins' own d istinctiv e solos.
The song was Groovin ' H igh" by
· Dizzy Gi lepsie, and the band
generated a dynamic blend be
tween the saxopho nes trombon es
trumpets , and rhyth'm sections:
ensemble d isplayed this
The
toget h er ness t h r o u g h o u t t h e
evening.
The band remained on stage for
an encore, and Carter joined in on
the drums to play an improvised

Counselors speaks

Mature wo•en
threatened in
By Barbara Marchi

Since nabbing a job in today's
market can be difficult, it's impor
tant to know that the most
knowledgeable persons are the
ones who will get jobs, according to
two employment counselors from
the South Suburban Council on
Aging.
For mature women, the prospect
of acquiring a job may seem es
pecially threaten ing either because
they have never held a job or be
cause the competition for jobs is
particularly stiff. Whatever the
job-h unters "must know how
case,
"
to use their mouths and their
pens." The complementary ski l ls
of effective telephone speaking,
res u m e w r i t i n g ,
a p p l icat i o n
writing, and i nterviewing are the
necessary tools for acquiring a job.
Counselors Betty Nicholson and
Adel e Freed , bot h "mat ure
women" themselves, discussed
these techniques at a workshop,
''The Mature Woman and the Job
Market" , sponsored by GSU's
Womens Resource Center. Their
lecture, injected with optimism and
l ight�heartedness, ign ited spurts of
laughter from their attentive and
un usual ly large (more than 30)
audience.
Freed and Nicholson advocated
the use of the ''I love me state
ment" when phoning prospective
employers. This statement, which
says "how wonderful you are,"
should be tacked on at the end of a
phone cal l to a possible employer
so that he wil l want to i nterview
you. It might be a statement such
as, "I'm a quick learner and I ' m
very rel iable," or " I get along
great with other people." This
statement should be prefaced by
stat ing the position being appl ied
for, the newspaper's name and the
day the job was advertised, and by

iob

bl uesy, jazz n um ber. This conCole is one of many guest
el uded the evening performance as musicians who have been brought
well as Cole's stay at the to GSU. The students here are
un iversity.
lear ning more than just music
About the experience with Cole, through these experiences says
Carter remarked, "It was a very Carter, "The students have found
enjoyable experience. The students out that the better the musicians
responded very positively to his are, the more down to earth they
ex erience and ex ert ise."
are " said Carter.
----------- ----------------

'Crack' presented as last production
By Patrick Reynolds

"Step On A Crack" by Susan
Professor Mel Slot designed the
Zeder is the last presentation to be set for the show, and professor
performed by the GSU Theatre David Reed designed the l ights.
Department. Show dates are April Ussery, as a part of a d irecting
23, 24, and 30 at 2:00 p.m. and ctass, is t he makeup designer. The
April 29 at 8:00 p.m.
show w i l l take place in the school
The play, according to Professor theatre.
Temmie Gilbert, is a sensitive
Admission for the show is $3.00
drama about a l ittle girl who en- generally, $2.00 for GSU faculty,
counters problems adjusting to a staff and Alumni Association , and
new stepmother. The g irl works out also $2.00 for senior citizens and
her pro b l em s t hrou g h
two any student with a val id identifica
imaginary friends.
tion. GSU students wi l l be ad''The play has its humorous mitted free, and there will be a
moments, tender moments, and $1.00 charge for children under 12
moves from reality...to fantasy," years of age.
says G i l bert who is directing th""�-----�1111�
1!1 !11!1�!!111-•
play.
W 0 R D P R 0 C E S S I N G .Three years ago, the un iversity * p r o f e s s i o n a I m a n u s c r 1 P t
eliminated theatre as a major from preparation $2 page
the GSU curriculum . Students were * original ' 2 copies
given three years to fin ish up �heir * camera-ready $3 p. * revision
stud ies, and no other new students option .50 p. * pickup & del iver�
were taken in as theatre majors
* copy editing $1 - $2 p.
"I think it's a d isgrace that the * bibl iographic research * indexin�
theatre department is closing,''
says Li Ussery, a theatre major who * can arrange typesetting
wi I I be graduating this year. "GSU * �4;,;4;.;5-2 638 _______-t
;;;,;;.,
has had an ongoi ng force and I1111
thrust into the (artistic) commun ity
that w i l l be lost ."
Ussery points out the fact that
over 70 people tried out for the six
part prod uction. "Th is indicates
Contraceptive Services
that there is a commun ity interest
Pregnancy Tests
in the arts that GSU will no longer
Abortions
be ful f i l l ing."

two ski lls that are compatible with
the job.
''Timing is very important and
talking too much is almost as bad
as not talking enough," according
to Freed . Pare down t h i s
"telephone scri pt" just enough to
stimulate the employer's curiosity,
and do not reveal your l ife history
during this phone cal l.
Call collect for appt.
Job-seekers should be careful
Hammond (219) 845-0848
when completing an appl ication
Merrillville (219) 769-3500
form. Besides reveal ing facts about
(One mile from Southlake Mall)
the appl icant's background, the
Loop Services - Chicago
appl ication is a good indicator of
312-322-4200
writing ski lls, neatness, abi l ity to
----·
�·�--�-·-�-fol low directions, and organ iza
Motorcycles t-or �ale 1) 1980
By Thom Gibbons
tional abi l ities.
BMW - low mi les 2) 1979
Appl icants might also carry a
Triumph-Bonneville l ike new
The Marketing Club whooshed 2800 mi les. BEST OFFER.
bot t l e of w h i te-o u t to cover
mistakes in an appl ication and a its way through to a 90 to 75 victory Contact 1NNOVATOR Ext. 2140
pocket d i cti onary to prevent over the Vets Club, in the Vet � .r.e���,t,���
---- ---·
spel l i ng errors. Mary H ughes, ttiird chal lenge match up this t r l �
5 mos old
pups
ute
Malam
5
GSU ' s p l acement cou nselor, mester.
s"
beautie
ke
i
This was the first time that th E . "Klond
suggested making a photo-copy of
2 males: 3 females $80 apiece
the appl ication first, fill ing it out, Marketing Club played as a team
Pat Patterson ext 21 98
and then trans.fering the informa The Vets were one and one in twc� contact:
"'!'
..
IOn
-..
prev ious match u ps w i t h t h E ··N�E--E-0
tion to the original.
Faculty/Staff
team
.
To make an appl ication stand
Secretarial Service
-&Apift"
Marketi ngs attack was led b� IICademtc typing.
out , include an 1-love-me statement
up .nd deflver)
at the bottom or on an attached Professor Harry Johnson wh c available cau 534-e871.
· __.._...,.
scored a game h igh of 37 points. 1---------•l.i..l.
sheet.
action
Susan
Cah
i
l
l
,
R.N.
is
avai lable
Although
there
was
some
During the interview, the app l i
cant must remember that ''the under the boards, most of the to tutor nurses for t heir state
employer is bu y ing and that you points were scored by shots taken boards. Cal l 388-2251 or 3880298, 9 am to 10 am or after 6
are sel l ing." H iring results only outslde of the key.
Fred Katz, who scored 22 points pm. Sunday to Thursday
after careful packag ing. Prior to
the interview research the com for the Vets, seemed to make a �--------------
pany. During the i nterview act specialty out of long shots from the
enthusiastic, smi le, and have good edge of the court.
"'ast, impressive booklet/brochure
'
eye contact. Afterwards send a
J. Scully, of the Vets, was the binders with personalized gold
fo l l ow - u p l et ter t h an k i ng t h e only player to foul out d uring the staq:�ing on binder to make your
employer for h is time and reaffirm game. I n fact, there were only 20 term papers or projects a master
interest in the position .
fouls committed during the entire piece . We also do resl.f!les. See
�r call us for price and schedules.
''Volunteering is a way to open ganne.
9-1 Saturday5
the world to you," Nicholson
Although there were times in the 19-6 Daily
urged. "You ' l l learn job ski l ls and second half when the Vets Club
312/748 6366
very often volunteers are h ired. I f drew to within 8 points of MarketInc.
you want t o get out there, do it ing, Marketing started off with an
4539A W. 2llth St
t h r o u g h vo l u nteer i n g . . . i t ' s a early lead and maintained that
N'otteson. IL 60443
superb way to gain confidence for through the entire game.
.
what you want to do."

Marketing

beats Vets

..A·-1111TY· -111P•is�T�?�III!:'Fo•rt ,,.A·ft�.-.�
o
Pickf r

•

RH

J·L
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These postlngs are for G .S. U . st• 1dents, alumni and staff through the Placement Office. Contact Job Placement
Office for complete details. Ext . 2163.

&lucaHotl

L i b r a r i a n I M ualc/ N u r s e / Social

E -SE C-901

W or k / Speech

Reaour

P a t h / Ld - E M I

oe / Prlnclpal of Special E duc. Center
Position for 1 983-84 year. Deadline April 27,
1 983 Decatur, I L

Jo bu\fote�

B-SA L E S 287 *A udio, V Ideo Sales
To aeel warehouse stored v ideo, audio, and car
stereo equ i p m e n t to r e p r e se n t at i v e s a t
sylwanla

E-SE C-902 Physical Education
Teaching physical education to high

school
students I n grades 9-1 2 . A p propriate aeoondary

oertiflcation In physical education, baae salary
of $ 1 5 ,500 ; top salary of $35,185. Wast Chicago
E-SEC-903 Photography / La/ M ath
Applicants for these positions must meet all
State

of

Iowa

Certification

requi rements.

Bu r l ing ton , Iowa

E-SEC-904 Art K - 1 2
Teaching position, Saybrook, I L
E -SEC-905 M ualc Teacher
Teach five classes. H old or eligible to hold an
I llinois high school teaching oertlflcate In the
field. E ffective date: September, 1 983 $16,683
to $29,028. Evanston, I L
E - H E -61 24 Physical Education
Pr oposed

Ran k :

A cadem ic

Y ear

Lect u r e r .

A vailable

1 983-84.

The

for

m l n l m u in

requirement Is a n earned doctorate from an
aocredlted Institution

In

exercise

physiology

and oertiflcation as an E xercise Specialist by the
A merican College of Sports M edicine. Fr•-·
California

E-H E -6125 Faculty Position ( M ultiple Listings)
Listings

from

U n iversity

of

M taml,

Coral

Gablaa, Florida.

E - H E -61 26 A ssistant Director of A d m issions
A ssistant

Director of Adm lsalon&-Denver. A

master' s degree, outstanding skills In oral and
w r i t ten

com m u n i cat i on

and

si g n i f i ca n t

know ledge of un iversity settings and curricula.
Graaly, Colorado.

E - H E -6127 D irector of H ealth Servloaa
D irector

Is

responsible

for

adm inistration,

B-OT H E R 262 Buyer I

I f you have walked by our former
location recently and seen it empty,
don ' t despair. The Placement Of
fice is al ive and wel l , and almost
functioning In our new location in
Student Development.
We have always been a part of
Student Development admin istra
tively, now we are physically too.
This is the same offices as the
counselors and Career Resource
Alcove.
Student Development Is the next
office down from our old location,
next to Engbretson Hal l , in B 1 400.
The telephone extension remains
the same, 21 63.
Come in and see our new offices.
My office Is ready to go if you need
to work on a resume or talk over
some problem with job h unting.
The credential files were moved
in locked cabinets so everyth ing I s
together if you need us to mai l out
your credentials. We are also prepared to g ive you Information if any
of these jobs look interesting.

E-E L-690

M at h

and

Title

I

Read i ng / M at h

Compensatory Education

Health Servloa. Salary: Competitive. Danbury,

Title I : M ust have a bachelor' a degree I n
m a t h e m at ics f r om accr e d i t e d c o l l e g e o r
university, must have (03) K -9 oartlflcate or a

E - H E -61 28 Clinical I nstructors/ N ursing
M . S. In Nursing required. Tualday-Thurlday

:20 a . m . W ednelday
Frldaya mornings 8 :00 a.m .-1 1 :20 a . m . Clcaro,

mornings 8 :00 a . m . - 1 1

type 1 0 specialist oarttflcate with a oon
oentratlon In math. Preferenoe will be given to
those with
previous teaching experlenoe :

E - H E -61 29 Teacher of Auto M echan lea

Compensatory : M uat have strong bacltground
I n both math and reading. Preferenoe given to

T he methods of acquiring the qualifications for

those

this

preparation I n diagnostics of students having
difficul ties In the areas of math and readin g .

IL

position

might

range

from

a

person

beoomlng a competent automotive mechanic on
the basis of extensive employment experlenoe
to a person who has a bachelor' s or master' s

To

with

master's

degree

with

oourae

M ust have sucoasaful teaching experlenoe on
the elementary level. M ust also have 03 oer

maintain catalog files and prloe lists. M ust have
a degree In business or public administration,
engineering or allied sctenoe and one year of
experlenoe In purchasing materials, suppl ies,
and equipment. Current salary range: $1 ,80o
$2, 1 80 per month. M ust take a test. Deadline
M ay 6. Chicago, IL
T-DP-285 M anufacturing Systems Analyst
Applicant must have three to five years ex
perlenoe with M anufacturlng Systems. Salary

.
I t is not the most promising year
.for new graduates but there are
jobs somewhere If you look long
enough , hard enough and smart
enough . Not as many choice oppor
tunities are as available as In years
past but even the less perfect job
can start you off on a career pat h .
The 5th Annual Women 's Career
Convention will b� May 20-22 in
the Hyatt Regency m Ch icago. The
Placement Office has the schedules
avai lable if you are i nterested .
E-OTH ER 81 7 O R E
several positions open I n Indiana.
E-EL 888 11 E lementary Principal / D irector of
G i f t ed

P r og r a m ;12

E lementary

Prin

cipal/ Teacher
1 : M ust have a master' s degrea or higher, m i n .
t h r ee years of teaching experlenoe, a n d ex
perlenoe
g i fted

In

teaching

p r og r a m s .

doctorate

or

D esired

w or k

elementary

and / or

admin istering
q u a l i f i ca t i o n s :

towards,

principal,

experlenoe

and

a

liberal

as
arts

background; M ust have I llinois type 75 Ad
min istrative

Certificate

ministrative

endoraement

with

a

or

geneal

oertlf lcate

ad
of

comparable validity ; M inimum salary $30,000 ;

experlenoe. Galnbu rg, I L

E - H E-6121

of

A d m in istrative Certificate with a general ad

E - H E -61 30 M usic Faculty

H ousing and I nterior Design

min istrative

Northridge, Cali fornia

M ust have PhD and / or professional experlenoa

$30,000 ; desired qualifications: hours beyond

E-H E-6131 Teaching Positions
Data

P r ocess i n g ,

M a t h e m a t ica,

W ord

Prooesslng. City Colleges. Chicago, I L
E-OTH E R-679 Superintendent
Superintendent

of

Schools

for

Rafael

City

Schools. San Rafael, California ( M arin County).

Professor

2: M aster' s degree or higher, minimum of three
years of teaching experlenoe, I l linois type 75
endorsement.

M lnlmum

slary :

preferred. M aster's degree required ; teaching

master's degree, experlenoe In lldmln lstratlon

bacltground desirable. Participation In relevant

and a liberal arts bacltground. Deadline M ay

professional organizations required. Deadline

20. H l nldala, I L

June 1 5. Terra Haute, I N

E-SEC

E-PL-359 Plaoement Listings

Teacher / Coach

From Prairie State College.

M ust be oertlfied to teach general

896

J u n t or - H t g h

School

Science
sclenoe,

Position available, July 1 , 1983. Salary $50,000

E-H E-61 20 Assistant Director / Secretary I I

biology, physics, chemistry and also possi bly

negotiable. Sacramento, California.

A ssistant D irector : A ssu me primary respon

ooech . Saybrook, IL

E-OT H E R-680 Speech Therapist

sibility

E-OT H E R 81 6 Superintendent

for

Pelt grant

validations,

Including

Speech T herapist Opening for 1983-84 School

oertlficatlon of eligible statuaea, asalat with the

K -1 2 ,

ad111 i nlatratlon

educational leadership, to work coope ratively

$ 1 8 , 534-$32 , 0 5 5 .

Rangely,

Colorado.

of

I l linois

State

Scholarship

M ust

have

the

ability

to

provide

E-SP-546 LD Teacher

Comm ission M onetary award program and
perform · the need analysls/ Counaellng for

knowledge of

Opening for a Seoond ary LD Teacher. Salary

undegraduates. M uat have a bachelor' a degree

sound management practloaa, ability to work In

with

the

board

of

and

education,
sucoasaful

a

thorough

experlenoa

In

$17, 500.$32,055. Rangely, Colorado.

for 2-3 years of direct financial aid experlenoa or

the area of human relations, experlenoa I n and

E -SP-547

an equivalent combination of education

and

knowledge

of

M lnlmum aalary $1 6,387

prooedures,

etc.

Special

E d ucat i on - E m ot i onally

H andicapped
Teachers of

related experlenoe.
the

E m otionally

Handicapped .

several vacancies. A pplicants must hold

(ot

sound

f i sca l

Deadline

per year ; Secretary I I : Type correspondenoa

$40,000 . Carro Gordo, I L

manuscripts and reports.

E-EL

M alntaln flies and

889

K i ndergarten

management

M ay

6.

Salary

Teacher / Remedial

procure) an appropriate teaching lloanae from

records

the I ndiana Dept. of Public l nsutrlctlon. BS with

Reoelve, answer, screen and di rect telephone

K lndergarten : M uat have experlenoa In primary

no expertenoe $1 3,275. M S+ 30 h ra.

& 1 9 yra.

$24,892. Indiana.
E-SP-548 Teaching poettlona

Including

oonfldentlal

Information.

Teacher / PE Teacher

calls and take mesaages. M ust have high school

grades either as a regular classroom teacher or

diploma, 2-3 years of experlenoe I n secretarial

as

a

stud ent

teache r ;

Prlnclpaii Remedlal

and the ability to type at 65 words per minute

teacher : M ust have oartlflcatlon as a principal

Reading

with an error rate of 2 peroant or leas. M uat be

In the State of I llinois, no special oartlflcatlon

Teacher, Special Education Teacher, Ewanaton,

willing to learn word prooesslng, dlctaphone

needed for

IL

and technical typing. Salary $1 1 ,632 per year.

$21 , 000-$26 ,000 .

E-PL-360 Educational Listing K -1 2 / H igher

Chicago, I L

Teacher : M ust have oertlficatlon f or physical

Teacher of

the

H earing

I mpaired,

remedial

teacher.

D ead l i n e

Salary
M ay

range

21 ;

PE

Plaoement List from Easter n .

E-PL-352 Plaoement Listings

E - P L - 3 6 1

education and also have a minimum of five

K -1 2 from Eastern I l linois U n iversity.

hours

E-PL-353 Plaoement Listings

Deadline M ay 21 . Spring Growe, I L

B u s i n e s s / I n -

dustry I Government/ Plaoement List

In

health.

Starting

salary

Plaoement List from Easter n .

Business and government from E astern I l linois

E-SEC 897 Chemistry / Physics Teacher

U n iversity.

Salary

In Ch icago area Quality Control Supervisor,

E-PL-354 Placvement Listings

Personal

Listings I n H lgher education from

tative,

Line U nderwriter, Sales Represen
Sales

Rep.,

Statistics/ Actuarial, H otel,

Sales:

Non-Technical

Restaurant

& In

stitutional

H uman

M anagement,

Cou n sel i n g I Psychology,
Radio/TV F i l m , W riting
Computer

Sclenoe,

Studies- Junior

W or k ,

& Editing, Chemistry,

French

H ig h ,

Primary/ I ntermediate

Servloes,

Social

Day
Junior

Teacher.
Care
H igh ;

Social

Teacher,
English

Teacher .

BS

$1 2 ,80o-$22,800

plus

ln

E-H E 61 1 6 M ultiple Listings
Faculty positions from U niversity of M lam I.

government

f rom

Southern

I l linois U n iversity.

mission, Interpret test data and predictions data
lor prospective students, reoommend changes

E-PL-357 Plaoement Listings
government

In
from

Southern

E-PL-363 Plaoement List

E-PL-358 Plaoement Listings

From Blacltburn College H lgher E d ucation from

Listings

Southern.

U n iversity.

K -1 2

admissions prooedures,

evaluate

secretary 1 Reoeptlonlst

& Bookkeeper. Type, no

shorthand, balanoe books, check book s. 32 hrs.
per week. Tuesday

& Friday 8 :30 5 :30., W ed 

Thurs. 1 :30 - 8 :30. $6.00 per hour. Time off, and
2 W eeks Vacation. Calumet Park, I L
B-OT H E R-285 I nternship
E m p l oy m e n t
graduate

oppor t u n i t ie s / f u l l- t i m e

and

undergraduate

to

students

In

various areas.
*B-M G M T 228 Evening M anager
Local company seek ing Individual to work In
merchandising and stocking, display, unloading
and re�on��e for n�ht lock up and dep�l t .
1 5-20

hours

per

week,

$3.50

per

weeknights

and

M attnon,

hour.

IL

Contact Eric Bell I n the Plaoament Offloa.
8-0TH E A 283 Program Associate
Responsible for coord inating and Implementing
health programs relating to lung dlaeaaes. Area
I n c l u d e s n o r t h w est

Prese n t i ng

cou n t ies.

programs to groups and organizations. M ust
have BA In health, education, social work, or
field. H our s 8 :00 a . m .-4 :00 p . m . ,

related

M onday through

M arrlllvllla,

E xoallent benefits.

Friday.

IN

B-OT H E R

284

I n-

dustrial/ Secretarlai / W.. P . / Typing
Several positions open. I ndustrial : production
line, fork lift type of work; Secretarial : must
type at least 50 wpm ; word prooesslng.
M -SU M -204 Sum mer Jobs
Counselors, W aterfront Director,

W llderness

Canoe Trip Leader, Camp Naturalist, Ranger
Cam p / CI T
Soccer

D i rector,

&

Crafts,

H or se m a n sh i p

Cam p

Nurae,

Special ist ,

Arts

D i rector, Pool D irector, U nit Leader. Lake VIlla,
IL

H S..SW -702 Teen Parent Program Developer
Supervisor I ; Project D i rector, Supervisor I l l ;
Early Childhood Teacher, Social W ork-Aide.
H S..SW -703 Los Nlnoa
W e are looking for people who are ready to
change the world . California .
H S..SW -704 Jobs - Y M CA
E xecu t i v e

D i rector,

A ssistant

B u i ld i ng

Super i nt en d e n t , C o u r tesy C o u n t e r C l e r k ,
Special Programs D i rector, H ealth and Fitness
D irector,

Physical

D i rector,

D irector,

Director

ol H ealth

Youth

Physical

D i rector,

Senior

Program

Enhanoament,

Aquatic

D i rector,

Director of M bshp. / M ktg. Servs., Camp-Y outh
Sports

Dlr .,

Outreach

Director,

Campaign

Director.
H S..SW 701 Tenant Plaoement Coordinator
Salary range: $ 1 2 ,000.$ 1 4 ,000 plus exoellent
fringe benefits. To assist low and moderate
Income persons find

adequate

housing.

I n

terv iew and screen tenants In order to · refer

them to deoent housing. M ust have BA . E x

perlenoe In housing preferred . Chicago, I L

Puzzle Answer

transfer

credit, etc. M ust have three years of experlenoe
I n admissions or a student servloe area. BA

I l linois U n iversity.
In

B-SE C-129 Secretary I Bookkeeper

E-HE 61 1 7 A ssistant D irector of Adm issions

All fields from Blacltburn College.
and

Free

To analyze credentials of applicants for ad

E-PL-356 Plaoement Listings

Business

Law.

A bi ngdon , I L

E-PL-355 Plaoement Listings
and

Careers I n

suranoe, M S $1 3,850-$23,900 plus lnsuranoe.
Southern

I l linois U n iversity.
Business

Plaoements -

Counseling and Plaoement. Chlcaoo, IL

$1 3,400.

E-PL-362 Plaoement List

range:

B-SEC-128 Lega l / Clerical
Legal

Chicago, IL

Y ear .

Salary

qualifications.

weekends.

plus one year or more practical employment

I n structor I A ssistant

based on applicants experlenoe and

$2,500 +

tificate K -9 from I l linois State Teachers Board.
Deadline M ay 6. Rlvar Growe, I L

degree In automotive mechanics or related field

of

purchase

the

for

quotations

secure

suppl ies, materials, and equipment, prepare
purchase orders, follow to expedite delivery and

����

supervision, and coord ination of the Student
Connecticut.

Penn·

wholesale prloes. Part-time lr_,.all,

by Mary Hughes

from

Southern

req uired ; master's degree preferred. Deadline
I llinois

M ay 16. D anbury , Connecticut

r

,.
.'

C O N TR O L
F I LM

E N E RGY

C O M P AN Y

C ONTROL

E NE RG Y

photo by Buzz Hume

One of the exhibits on display last week for the energy
conservation effort made by GSU.

Ritchie Cole bangs out a number with the Jazz Ensemble.

Two participants enjoying the facilities of the Day Care Center.

sec •eels

on

The Studeht Coordinating Counell met on Wednesday, April 1 3th
In response to a request from
A l pha .1 , the university committee
which Is currently deveJoplng plans
t o lobby the state leglslators con
cerni ng the needs of h igher educa
tion.
Al pha 1 wanted to know i f the
students woul d be interested in
joining the campaign to work for
tax reform . It also i ndicated that
this request was in no way to be
construed as a demand from that
group for help from the students.
After studying the matter, the
sec agreed to help in this matter.
Accordingly, form Jetters w i l l be
placed at the registration tables
during registration. I nformation
will also be avai lable as to who the
local legislators are.
One of the th ings that is em
phasized that, even though_ they
are form letters, each person is free
to compose their own.
As this matter continues to de
velop more information and more
lobbying proposals will be provided
for the students� The letters wi l l
aJso be available in the Student Ac
tivities Office.
The sec presently consists of
Tommy Dascenzo. Student Activi
ties Director; Vaughn Van Dolah ,
Assistant Program Director; M ike
B lackburn, president of the Stu-

taxes

dent Senate; Liz Murphy, Chair
man of the Program Advisory
Committee; and Thorn G ibbons,
Managing Editor of the IN NOVA
TOR .

The G overnors State Unlveraltv Strlna Quartet will
be heard In the Fourth Annual President's Concert
for the benefit of the GSU Foun dation 's Community
College Scholarship Fund on Wednesday, Aprll 27, 8 p . m .

Photo by Roger Paris
Tommy Dascenzo explains the functions of Student Organization Council
[SOC] to the members that showed up.

